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Presidential hopeful Ron Paul speaks at Keaney 
BY FARAH CASALINI 
Nws Editor 
"President Paul! President 
Paul! President Paul!" Those 
Paul!" the crowd shouted, while 
also. waving their various signs 
and posters as he walked. · 
"[The] revolution is alive 
and well," he said. "[And] the 
were the words a sea of people media says we've disappeared." 
cheered as Republican Texas For the next 35 minutes, · 
congressman and presidential Paul discussed his presidential 
candidate Ron Paul spoke at the platform, including bringing the 
Keaney Gymnasium at the troops home from Afghanistan, 
University of Rhode Island last "restoring liberty to America" 
night. and "ending the Fed.'' He dis-
The event was brought by cussed his idea of a "free socie-
Youth for Ron Paul, a national ty," which, to him, involves a 
organization supported by the country where a free market can 
official Ron Paul 2012 presiden- prevail and the government 
tial campaign that organizes col- doesn't have so much control 
lege students behind Paul's pres- over the public. He specifically 
idential campaign. President of pointed out the Patriot Act, say-
URI's chapter of the organiza- . ing that, despite its name, is not 
tion, Emmanuel Cumplido, said at all patriotic. 
the national organization con- "Why do[es] {the govern~ 
tacted hiin asking if URI could ment] need to know so much 
host Paul as a part of his college about us," he said. 'We need to 
campus crusade. know more about them!" 
"His message is resonating "Liberty for me comes for 
with the younger [people],'~ me in a national or God given 
Cumplido said. way," he said. "Not from our 
Once Cumplido introduced government." 
the presidential candidate, the He brought attention to the 
crowd of 3,500 people went wild current economic status in 
with excitement. 
"Ron:·Paul! Ron Paul! ·Ron ~e£!(:~ saying !h!lt all ._ the 
country's debt must be eliminat-
Congressman and presidential candidate Ron Paul speaks at 
Keaney Gymnasium Wednesday. 
ed before any progress can be 
made. He added that there must 
be more confidence in the free 
market in order for the United 
States to regain the status of a 
·· wealthy:nation again. 
"[The people] should be 
able to spend their money as 
they gosh darn please," he said. 
His platform also rests heav-
Advocate lectures on importance of physical activity 
BY NANCY LAVIN 
Nws Editor 
Dr. Miriam Nelson,. an 
advocate on topics in women's 
health, discussed the findings of 
her research on the relationship 
between exercise, eating well 
and obesity with University of 
Rhode Island students and fac-
ulty on Wednesday night. 
Nelson is the founder of 
StrongWomen Initiative and 
director of the John Hancock 
Center for Physical Activity and 
Nutrition at the Friedman 
School of Nutritional Science 
and Policy at Tufts University. 
"I want to hopefully pro-
vide everybody with some new 
frameworks to be thinking 
about in terms of physical activ-
ity, in terms of nutrition, in terms 
of women's health," she said. 
Nelson began the discussion 
by emphasizing the importance 
of physical activity for women of 
all ages, explaining that every 
age is a great time to become 
more active. 
"I get interviewed a lot, and 
I always anticipate a couple of 
the questions of the reporter, and 
they'll say 'so what age is the 
right age to start exercising?"' 
she said "I'll say 'well, as soon 
as a child starts to crawl, that's a 
really good time to get them 
moving more, but if somebody' s 
50 and they haven't been exer-
cising, that's a good time. If 
they're 95, that's a really great 
time too." 
A regular exercise schedule 
that focuses on cardiovascular 
exercise and strength training, in 
combination with a healthy diet, 
can make women less suscepti-
ble to many chronic diseases, 
according to Nelson. 
"The reality is when we look 
at all these different chronic con-
ditions, these conditions that 
impact women':;; health the 
most, at the center of this is real-
ly the obesity epidemic," she 
said. "H we could get more 
women to be exercising appro-
priately and to be eating well, 
we will be reducing the risk of 
all of these different conditions. 
The rise in obesity derives, 
in part. ·from nutrition trends 
over the past 40 years, according 
to Nelson. In this time, calories, 
meat intake, sugar and refined 
grains have all increased in the 
American diet by a large per-
centage. The average woman 
now consumes 24 teaspoons of 
sugar from food per day, about 
half of an average size glass of 
pure sugar. 
· "I really challenge you the 
next time you go to the super-
market, look down every aisle," 
Nelson said. "I bet you'll see 80 
to 90 percent of what's_ down 
that aisle is sugar, refined grains, 
salt and unhealthy fats. It's real-
ly about the food supply and not 
just the choices that people are 
making." 
She also discussed her 
StrongWomen Initiative, which 
works in local communities in 
eight states currently to improve 
physical health and attitudes 
toward nutrition, according to 
the project's website. 
"When women themselves 
get stronger, they have a ripple 
effect, and they change their 
environment. .. when they do · 
that, that in tum goes back and 
supports their own health. I real-
ly think it's this positive feed-
back loop that's really quite 
extraordinary," Nelson said. 
She added that social net-
. working, either online or in per-
son, plays an enormous role in 
the ability of communities of 
women to maintain exercise rou-
tines and healthy eating habits. 
"The influence of the social 
network, your colleagues, your 
family, your commuirity, has a 
very profound influence/' she 
said. "I'm really fascinated by 
the physical and social .environ-
ment that we inhabit. Our com-
munity literally where you live 
matters in terms of how much 
you walk and how much you eat 
and where you work matters." 
The discussion was spon-
sored by the Women's Studies 
program at URI, and was 
brought as part of the annual 
Fredrika Wild Schweers Lecture 
on Women and Health, which 
began in 1984. The lecture series 
always features a new topic in 
women's health. It was estab-
lished by an unnamed donor, 
according to the women's stud-
ies program's website. 
Thursday 
A ril 19, 2012 
Senate votes 
to recognize 
new grou·p· 
BY KIMBERY DELANDE 
News Reporter ' I 
Last night, Student 
Senate recognized ' the 
Human Resources Club a~ an 
official organization at the 
University of . Rhode Island. 
The club, led by president 
Krissana Allen, who. could 
not be p<i;esent at th~ !Senate 
meeting, aims to help stu-
dents who are interested in \ 
learning about human 
resources and the various 
aspects of business that tie in 
with it. They also· plan to 
provide an environment that 
will · help students practice 
skills that can be applied in 
any kind of professional 
business setting. 
"We're trying to reach 
out to students of all 
majors," said Danielle 
Kurzrok, a member of the 
human resources Club. "The 
things you can learn from 
Human Resources aren't lim-
ited to just business. This is 
something that anyone in 
any industry can benefit 
from." 
According to Kurzrok, 
the organization had been 
recognized by Student 
Senate in previous years. 
Now the club is looking to 
"revamping" and is working 
on gaining new members . 
Currently, the club has 12 
members and two advisors, 
which, according to Kurzrok, 
is an improvement. They are 
also working to garner the 
community' s· interest in 
what they have to offer. 
"There isn't a human 
resources major here at URI, 
but our club is for anyone 
who's interested in it," 
Kurzrok said. "Our club is 
trying to s~ow how these 
services can be useful to 
everyone." 
One service they offer is 
evaluating student resumes. 
Students can bring in rough 
drafts of essays and club 
members will give advice on 
what skills they could add, 
what strengths they should 
play up and how they could, 
Continued on page 3 
Today's forecast 
65 °F 
It's Always 
Sunny in 
Kingston! 
Nickel Brief: 
If you can't make Professor 
Robert Ballard's presentation 
on the Titanic tonight, pick up 
tomorrow's issue. 
Fiod out what honor the 
baseball team recieved for 
its play last week. 
See page 4. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
Ron Paul Upcoming sequels have ·chance to be better 
From page l 
ily on the constitution. He said 
the constitution needs to 
become the "rulebook," as it 
once was so many years ago. 
He also brought up the 
issue of medical marijuana, say-
ing that it should be a state-
mandated law, rather than a law 
made by the federal govern-
ment. 
Emma Aspell, a freshman 
marine affairs and political sci-
ence double inaja~ attended the 
event, saying she thought it was 
a great opportunity to get more 
infoimed about politics. 
1
'It' s important for 
Americans to be informed," she 
said. 
Mike Feroce, senior music 
education major, alsO attended . 
the event, but woUld have liked 
to hear more about health care 
and abortion. 
BY CON OR SIMAO 
Entertainment Writer 
A few weeks ago, Will Ferrell 
made headlines · when he 
announced, in full Ron 
Burgundy garb, that 
"Anchorman 2" is slated for 
·release in the relatively near 
future. There's a reason why 
movie and comedy fans alike 
found jubilance in this, and if.s 
because "Anchorman'' remains 
one of those truly atypical 
movies that devotees seem 
un.ilble to forget, let alone grow 
bored of. 
And why shoUld they? The 
2004 picture was fortified with a 
dependable cast, quirky premise, 
and hilarious script, each respon-
sible for its unique · catchiness. It 
offered a full serving of wacky 
quotes to be later repeated by fan 
boys in a variety of questionable 
contexts, keeping its legacy alive 
for some time. It was a funny 
film, and now it's coming back. 
It's not the only one. The 
Farelly Brothers have announced 
recently plans to produce anoth-
er "Dumb and Dumber'' movie, 
a sequel to their 1994 comedy 
classic and cinematic debut Of 
course, there's likewise the case 
of "Zooland~" Ben Stiller's 2001 
cult phenomena, about which 
rumors of a second installment 
have been prevalent for some 
time. 
These significant announce-
ments in the world of Hollywood 
:ror the Becord: 
Corrections-& Clarifications 
comedy bring to center stage an 
antiquated discussion regarding 
sequels: to make or not to make 
them. On one hand, the promise 
of a "Twolander" theatrical 
release remains almost too irre-
sistible to lambast. Conversely, 
does anybody really think ''The 
Hangover: Part II" enhanced the 
legacy of its . predecessor? It's 
clear that not all sequels are creat-
ed equal, but drawing the line is 
'an essential task for production 
· companies aiming to capitalize 
on brands without first destroy-
ing them. ., 
Whether we're discussing . 
Will Ferrell and his regulars, 
Adam Sandler and his team of 
Golden Raspberry showered cru-
saders or the Farrelly Brothers, 
it's important to realize that 
sequels must not be rushed, or 
synthetically initiated. 
But something tells me that 
the aforementioned upcoming 
comedy sequel trifecta will satis-
fy its respective die-hards. With 
plenty of time to plan one, these 
dream teams ):lave the unique 
chance to ·release a manicured 
sequel to .eager, deprived fans 
and fresh '· minds .alike. Homer 
once .cominented, "The fates 
have given mankind . a patient 
8oul." When we. employ it, we 
enjoy, among other 'things, a 
good laugh and a chance to relive 
the hilarity of ~ur favorite, time-
worn .characters-but now in 
their modern forms. 
"He does a great job of 
appealing to his target audience, 
but he missed a few key points," 
Feroce said. 
In the Aprill8 article ."Fraternities, sororities hold annual Greek 
Week," the fraternity of Ray Boivin, Sigma Pi Fraternity, was 
incorrectly cited as Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity. 
, Waterfront Seafood Re.s.tamant 
A R®<l9l!li~d ~q!q!i!!Jl •.UU.o I !!118: 
"He's a good public speak-
e~ but I expected more than just 
a show," he added. 
Cumplido said he thought 
the event went better than 
expected, exceeding his goal of 
3,000 attendees. 
The location of the Eat Off and Slip and Slide Bowling events 
were cited as being at the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity house, 
as it was written on the URI Events page, however, they were 
held at the Signi.a Pi Fraternity house. 
"People were really listen-
ing," Cumplido said. 
The Cigar gladly corrects all verifiable mistakes. To report a mis-
take please e-mail .uricigar@gmail.com. 
' ::i. • THE OCEAN 
Immerse yourself in marine studies as you explore Long Island's bays, 
estuaries, saft marshes, beaches and open ocean in this full-semester 
program at one of the nation's premier oceanographic institutes. 
Offered by Stony Brook's School of Marine and Atmospheric Sciences, 
it ranks sixth among U.S. graduate programs in marine and atmospheric 
sciences by the National Research Council. 
HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE 
You will work side by side ·with Stony Brook Universjty's world-renO\vned 
faculty on our research Vessels and in our waterfront lab facilities, Md you 
t-an earn up to 15 credit.'>. 
WALK TO THE ATLANTIC OCEAN 
Take advant.age of the tmique carnpus location on thi't shores of Shinnecock Bay 
for direct aec.ess to the Atlantic Ocean and nearby marine and <?Oa.<;tal hahitttts. 
Program runs August 27 to December 14 
THE ARTS 
Free your muse this fall in our " study abroad'' college arts program 
right in the heart of the Hamptons. Got a great idea for a play? Itching 
to make a movie? 
In 10 weeks you wHI write, stage and perform a play or write, shoot and 
edit a film - all whHe eamlng 15 college credits. You will work closely with 
top-notch creative writing, theater and Mm faculty of Southampton Arts. 
GREAT GEAR, GREAT CAMPUS 
F'llmmakers, you will be trained ·with state-of-the-art equipment. P ll'\ywright.s, 
you ·will stage your work in the 400~seat Avram Theate~.: Throughout your 10 
weeks you will work in small groups, with plenty ofpersonal attention. 
GR.EAT LOCATION 
The cu.lttm.tl legacy of the Hamptons is rich with noted play\vrights and 
filmmakers, from Tennessee Willlnms to Steven Spielberg. 
Program runs September 11 to November 18 
Registration begins April 9, 2012 
To register or for more information visit 1JJWtt•.stonybrook.edulsea 
• u 
-
STONY BROOK 
SOUTHAMPTON 
~fatf· C~1in•• !•.i't~: f'd Nrw ror.t 
,. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Club Notices 
Fashion Merchandising Society Presents 
The Spring 2012 Fashion Show on 
Thursday April 26th in Memorial Union 
Ballroom - doors open @ 7pm, show 
starts@ 7:30pm, Tickets sold in advance 
at Box Office for $5.00, Day of$7.00 for 
students & $10.00 
Help Wanted 
Looking for an energetic student for a 
short term marketing project. Part-time 
Flexible hours. Need to start immediate-
ly and end May 10th. Good pay. 508-
494-8905 
liVIng 
Kingston 2 bed apt + 4 bed house, 
Sc<U"borough 2 bed duplex+ 3 bed house. 
No pets. 401-789-6580, 
mswojski@yahoo.com 
Cute 1 bedroom cottage for rent. Fully 
furnished in a nice quite neighborhood.! 
roommate wanted. Your own bed1bath in 
Harbor Village at the Commons,. apt next 
to pool/gym, available May 25 or Sept. 
$650/month plus utilities. 
croth1991 @yahoo. com 
6 Bed New Eastw<U"d Acad 12-13 15 
Greene Lane (www.vrbo.com/167707) 
43 Glendale Rd 
(www.homeaway.com/vacation-
rental/p303174) Email mjvercillo@hot-
mail..com or Ca11917-270-2185 
Bonnet Shores, 4 bed 2 bath, Furnished, 
renovated, washer dryer, available now, 
year round, summer; winter $1500-
1800/month 401-529-3201 
4 Bedroom 2 bath 2 full kitchen 2012-
2013 school year rental available in 
Eastward Look. Fully furnished. See 
vrbo.com/291403 for more info +pic~. 
Email bethbrownll2@gmail.com 401-
241-7347 
Narragansett 2 bedroom house near 
Charlie O's. Sept. 2012 to May 2013. 
$700per month. No pets. Parking. Maple 
Ave. 789-7441 
South Kingstown- 4 bedroom cape. 12 
mins to campus, plenty of parking. 
$1100/month plus utilities. Sep 12- May 
13, call401-263-199 
Narragansett Pier, Scarborough, 
Eastward Look, Bonnet Shores rentals. 
Academic 12-13, summer 12. 1-6 
Bedrooms, $500-2400 offers accepted 
401-782-3900 
www.annobrienrealty.com 
Eastward Look North, extra-large 4 bed-
'room/2.5 bath, $2100/month nicely fur-
nished, includes recycling + cleaning. 
Mature students wanted. 
Homeaway.com #379941 email amy.bar-
tolone@gmail.com 
ARE YOU 1 8·25 YEARS OLD? 
HAVE YOU RECENTLY USED 
MARIJUANA OR ALCOHOL? 
You may be eligible to participate in a 
research study at Butler Hospital. 
Participation is completely confidential and 
you will receive compensation for all 
interviews. 
CALL PROJECT HEAT: 
455-6650 
OR E·MAIL: 
PROJECTHEAT@BUTLER.ORG 
Senate 
From page I 
overall, restructure it to bet-
ter appeal to potential 
employers. The club will also 
offer mock interviews, in 
which members offer guid-
ance to students on how to 
successfully be interviewed. 
They also plan to host confer-
ences in which people who 
work in human resources will 
come to speak about their 
work in the industry and 
what students who want to go· 
into human resources can 
expect from their Idnd of 
work. 
Kathryn Perda, a textile 
marketing major, and another 
member of the Human 
Resources Club, said that she 
first became interested in 
human resources after taking 
a summer class about it. 
According to Perda, taking 
the class made her realize that 
·she wanted to work with peo-
ple, which sparked her inter-
est in learning more about 
human resources. While she is 
a new member of the club, 
Perda said she is excited 
about the future of the club, 
and is -glad to have it recog-
nized by Senate. According to 
Perda, it is critical to recog-
nize the importance of 
Human Resources in any 
industry. 
"The most successful 
companies are the ones that 
spend. mo~e money in human 
resources," Perda said. "You 
can't have a successful com-
pany if you don't have quali-
ty people working for you, or 
if you can't retain them. This 
is a field that requires int~gri­
ty to go in." 
In other news: 
- Jacqveline Atkins, Jacob 
Lanoie, Elizabeth Blanchette, 
Ryann Rossi aa,d Matthew 
Kilduff were ·unanimously 
elected ·onto the Elections 
Committee. 
Summer Storage . ... : 
Why bring home air of your winte_r ge~r, clothes, books, bikes, etc? 
Make life easier for you and your parents with our stress free 
storage! We offer spring pickup and fall delivery to your dorm .. 
all for one affordable flat fee thatincludes 4 boxes! Lock in 
early for great" savings! Call now for details! 
401-789-2550 
Oii CHANGE fiiiii:@fGREATSAVINGS---
I $1999.~! 20% OFF LIFETIME GUARANTEED ·II BRAKE PADS OR SHOES 
-oit andfilterdtange ••• •. .I ANY SERVICE 
·~p to' 5 quarts o~ towenti.cnal :n , _ · .. . __ . . 
• Rotate and msp.ect 4 tires · · WITH U OF RHOD£ ISLAND 
• ~:.~;~~~;::~: ~~~':!1~t~~::t brake check STUDENT, FACUL TV OR STAFF ID 
(exdudestax) 
$ INSTALLED F F : 
UPTll 5. . 0 $25 QJ:f 1.· peraxr~ 
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Rhody 
SPORTS 
Baseball team honored, splits mid-week games on road 
BY JONAT.HAN SHIDELER 
Sports Staff Reporter 
The University of Rhode 
Island baseball team has had 
a busy week thus far. The 
Rams played two mid-week 
games on the road, one versus 
Boston College and the other 
against Stony · Brook· 
University, which they split. 
The team was also honored by 
College Baseball Insider for 
its outstanding week. 
On Tuesday, the team was 
recognized with an honorable 
mention for national team of 
the week. Last week the Rams 
went 5-0. It began with two 
mid-week wins; one against 
Quinnipiac University and 
the other against in-state rival 
Bryant University. The team 
then went on to sweep a 
three-game series verse St. 
Bonaventure University. 
During the week, the Rams 
nearly doubled their oppo-
nents' score with a total of 55 
runs for and 23 runs against. 
"Being honored like that 
is great for the team and the 
program," head coach Jim 
Foster said. "Having any type 
of national recognition is real-
ly good to see not only for the 
players but for the coaches as 
well." 
On Tuesday, the team 
traveled to Boston College 
and won with a final score of 
16-4 as sophomore Liam 
O'Sullivan picked up his 
fourth straight w in on the 
mound. 
The Rams scored a run in 
every i!ffiing besides the last, 
as they set their season record 
for the most runs in one 
game. Things star ted off with 
a four-spot in the first inning 
for Rhody courtesy of some 
sloppy fielding by BC, which 
registered two errors that 
inning. 
"The hitting is beginning 
to come around," Foster said. 
"The team is ·keeping [its] 
swings short and getting 
good contact." 
Senior Milan Adams and 
junior Kevin Stenhouse ~ach 
blasted a home run. Adams 
hit a three-run shot, his third 
of the year while Stenhouse's 
was a solo blast and his first 
on the season. 
Also contributing to 
offensive explosion were 
sophomore Pat Quinn and 
senior Jeff Cammans. Quinn 
went two for three and drove 
in three runs. Cammans had 
three hits, drove in two and 
accounted for two runs. 
At the top of the order 
sophomore Jeff Roy and jun-
ior Chris Famiglietti com-
bined for four hits in 11 at 
bats. The 1-2 outfield duo 
each stole a base and crossed 
home plate three times each. 
O'Sullivan pitched 6.2 
innings, gave up four runs 
and struck out three. He had 
an early lead yet again from 
his offense and took advan-
. tage of what the team gave 
him. 
"When you're used to 
pitching in certain situations 
you get comfortable," Foster 
said. "He keeps getting early 
support and keeps doing well 
with it." 
After O'Sullivan left, the 
freshman paumg of Ty 
Sterner · and Cole Warren 
closed the door. The two com-
bined for 2.2 innings, which 
they allowed two hits and 
zero runs. 
· On Wednesday, the Rams 
traveled to Stony Brook 
University where the Rams 
got their first loss in seven 
Notebook: this week. in Rhody sports 
BY MIKE ABELSON 
Sports Staff Reporter 
BASEBALL 
- University of Rhode Island 
senior third baseman Dan 
Haverstick was named last 
week's Atlantic-10 Conference 
Player of the Week. Haverstick 
finished the week with a .600 
average, nine hits, and a 1.000 
slugging percentage. 
- The Rams were tied for first 
in the most recent New England 
Intercollegiate Baseball 
Association poll. The University 
of Connecticut tied with the 
Rams in overall votes, but ilie 
Rams had more first-place votes 
than the Huskies (5-3). 
- The Rams ·were named an 
honorable mention Team of the 
Week by College Baseball Insider. 
FOOTBALL 
- The football team will be 
holding a bone marrow drive 
April26 on the quad from 11-4. 
WOMEN'S ROWING 
- MeganO'Brien, a graduate 
student from Wisconsin;. was one 
of six students nationwide to 
receive the Fulbright scholarship. 
O'Brien will spend one year at 
Iceland's University Centre of the 
Westfjords studying coastal and 
marine management. 
GOLF 
- The golf te~ 'sho~ed well 
last weekend at the Rhody 
Invitational at the .. Green Valley 
Country Club in Portsmouth, R.I. 
Junior Branden Chicorka shot an 
even 71 during the second round 
with an overall, two-round score 
of 147, finishing second overall. 
- Fellow junior Jeffrey Ray 
finished third overall with a score 
of150. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
- The men's basketball team 
gave out its end of the year 
awards at a banquet at the 
Quindessett Country Club 'in 
North Kingstown_ R.I. on April 
11. 
Senior Orion Outerbridge 
took home the Ernie Calverley 
Most Valuable Player award. 
Freshman guard T.J. 
Buchanan was named the top 
defensive player. 
Senior Anthony Malhoit 
received the Bill Woodward 
Spirit of URI award. 
Nikola Malesevic took home 
~· , ··. r / / , ... ~. ,•· / 1 - .•• • / -• 
.. --- _ .. / _,( .,. .... _ ,/ .- / . -- ' . ,~ -~ 
.· /' ,.- ... _.-__._,.-·/· . ' I' 
the Scholar-Athlete Award. The 
junior has a 3.36 GPA and is 
working on completing a degree 
in marketing. 
Mike Powell was named the 
team's Rookie of the Year. 
woME::r\rs sWIMMING 
- After a season that saw the 
squad earn its best finish ever at 
the A-10 championships (fifth) 
the Rhode Island women's swim 
team handed out its . postseason 
awards earlier this week. 
Freshman Chaya Zabludoff 
earned the Beth Iacobucci Brown 
award for scoring the most points 
during the season. 
Zabludoff and senior Katie 
Mangano each received the 
Christine Sieger award for most 
outstanding performer. 
Mangano also won the Julie 
Chilicki Beasley award as the 
most outstanding ,performer as 
voted on by her teammates. 
Junior Susan Nugent won 
the Coach's Award for most 
improved swimmer. 
Senior Sasha White won 
Ashley Good Kaufman award for 
the most outstanding diver. 
Junior Franki Mainiero won 
the Winkle Kelley award for aca-
demic excellence. 
games to the tune of . 8-2. 
Freshman Kevin Lee took the 
loss as he pitched three 
innings where walked three, 
gave up nine hits and .eight 
runs. 
Sophomore Bobby . Dean 
did well in his four innings of 
relief. Dean struck out four,. 
gave up one hit and didn't 
allow any runs.· . . . .· 
The Rains managed eight · 
hits as a team but could only 
scrap up two runs, one in the 
third inning the other in the 
ninth. 
Famiglietti and Cammans 
were the only two on the team 
to have multi-hit games as 
they had two hits apiec.e. Roy 
had one hit1 one RBI and one 
run scored. Cammans drove 
in the other Rhody run. 
The Rhody baseball team 
will be playing at Bill Beck 
Field tomorrow at 3 p.m., 
Saturday at J . p.m. and 
Sunday at noon against 
Xavier University. It is the 
second Atlantic-10 
Conference home stand for 
the Rams this season and 
their first home series since 
the start of April. 
